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A New Danger to Chicago.—lTho
jreof misapplied charity threatens to
income as injurious to Chicago asjna-
irial flro was two weeks ago. The
'amonse contributions of provisions,

'jOt’-’ogand money which have pouredt
upon the unfortunate city from all

l uarters of the globe, have, it is said,I ) sfimuiated ln many eases the unwil-
I ■ ngnesP to labor which inpre or less
I laraclprizes all huthpn, beings, Ihttt
IjUeoess has got the better of industry,

ad at the most critical moment men
t*e wanting- to perform, thework.,ol

Tho.means of subsis-
Un(«? being furrii^ed;'for the; Asking.
L cm -so
astain life are unnecessary,,) -Whole,

; angsof menhaye quitwork, and three
j'ollars an hour! has' been.bkaeteii’in
' rgent cases as the.price of a cpnUuu-
nco of theirservices.' > Instead of turn-
;3g to h|rintheir,
.dwer to repair the iavageg of .tiie'flre,
; considerableportiorpor thopopulation
.re quietly liyiug'tjn the.bountty of the
'enevolent.r, ,JJ. mm«,«'»-wi* '•

! This is only another, of t many "allua-
! rations of the the
slief of poverty by.,tlireot almsgiving.
;'he experience of ages has shown that
3 supply men’swants without exact-
,ig labor on their part inreturn, is, in
enoral, only tie do them harm. Noble
s the present outburst of charity in
jivor ofChicago is in itself, and pVaise-
Ji’orthy as' tlie persons aro who have
manifested it, it is going to require all
;he skill and prudence of tli6 officers
ngaged in administering it to prevent
ts becoming as great an evil as that
i'hich it is intehded to relieve.

f: Who Pays the Money?—President
Jllrant has just subscribed one thousand
Fi'lollars toward therelief of the Chicago

| . offerers, and the 'question arises who
( t is that pays the money, and what is

I he consideration ? ■I About two years ago President Grant
[ übscribod one thousand dollars toward

ho fund for the family of that noble--
icarted hero, Gen. John A. Itawiins,

[; hen recently deceased. It was ufter-
rlivard proved that this sum, which was
|> subscribed by Gen. Grant and paid in

[ jusname; was inreality paid by James
Fisk, Jr., and Jay Gould. Gen. Grant
Pretended to give it, and had the repu-
tation ofgiving it, but he. did not fur-jaisha cent of it; Gould and Fisk paid
;■ he whole, while he got the glory of'■! iberality toward the family of his de-moted adviser and adjutant. At thatiime he was very intimate with Gould
Imd Fisk. In fact, there is every reason
!.o believe that they were engaged to-

in the Celebrated conspiracy to
.ini', op '.heprice of gold; and it.was on
jicconrt of the intimate relations thus

• wetbetween them that Fisk and'
;3ould were willing to pay the money
: or their friend and associate. , Since
then inoy. have quarrelled, and it is

i ortain that .Fisk and would have, not
iad anything to do with the paying of-

Brant’s thousand dollars for Chicago.'
But, inasmuch as hisfirst charitable do,-,
lation oi a thousand dollars was proved
'o bn a matter of false pretences, tire

, publ ", will be likely to beliove that, such
is the case with tbs present donation.

. Who was it that really paid this thou-
sand iollars?

Ne-. ro Biotin Texas.—Despatches'
from Texas to the Missouri Republican,
.dated October 3, give brief accounts of
a serious riot , which occurred-at Groes-
beck on the Saturday previous to the
election, and which resulted in closing
the polls in,thatplace. ' A man uaiiicd
Applewhite was; shot and killed by a
party of negro IStats pollce,-who were
pursued by 'eiilzcjas of.'dcoesbeck, ■ nr-'
rested, and looked up in jail, where theyremained atfast accounts. The citizens,
fearing an outbreak, armed themselves
and patrolled the town; while the ne-groes, to the.number of five hundred,had also taken :arms and were threat-
ening the white population. All the
telegraph wires had been cut, and ap-
prehensions of serious results were en-
tertained. Citizens wore pouring in
from all directions, and a committee
had been formed to adopt measures of
protection. The .Republican Mayor had
openly declared that the colored police-
men must not again enter the town.

W» deprecate violence to secure peace,
but how stands the case? If a few mis-
erable thieves, availing themselves of
tire opportunity of a great fire to steal
property which cannot be otherwise
saved, are gibbited at the moat conve-
nieutcornor, whynot thegreater thieves
who have net only stolen public money
bin public virtue? Ifthe incendiary, who
fires your dwelling for plunder is simi-
larly dealt with, why not the .men who
are. attempting the 'destruction of the
whole fabric' of government?—Forney's
Rrete.

Well,there is somepoint in tiie above.
But what’s the matter with Forney,
that he suggests the gibbet for thieves?
He knows, every man knows, (hat by
carrying out his suggestion the Badical
party would be ruined and nearly all
Its - party leaders gibbeted. We, top,
deprecate violence, bulit would bo'weil,
nerhaps, to hang a few thieves.

The accounts of the immense and
destructivefires which rage inNorthern
'Wisconsin are, as they,say indime nov-
els, “ thrilling -in the extreme.” In
truth, the bare recital of the facts are
pictures in themselves. The air, thick
and stifling with the dark smoko, hid-
ingthosunin murky,suffocating vapor,

1-1 the sl'ir,- painted red and glaring' with
v dcaliaction—a pillar ofclopa by dayand

a piilar of fire by night, which, instead
j ofleading to Canaan, drives the people

from their land ofmilk and honey per-
\;■ baps to starvation, at any rate to'mlso-
;ry; railroad trains flitting at the top of
id their speed through tunnels of flame
i,,5 and i moke, and barely bringing away
;!,i their -argoes unacorched; nit-n and wo-
,
’ men fighting their puweiful enemy,

i-;; sometimes falling helpless, sometimes■ carried from thefield by comrades, like
| a wounded soldier in battle; wild boasts
i 1 driven by a monster fiercer than them-
I selves to the companionship-of human
i beings; all these, and many other fea-
\i turesof so picturesque a sight, make us
;■ almost forget the immense loss of pro-

and the lamentable], loss of life,
' which comprise the somber and thereal

phases of this remarkable spectacle, ...

igyStronuous exertions will be made
v- by the Conservative Republicans of tlio
d West, to place in nomination for tho
I Presidency, J. Olatz Brown, tit present■ Governor of Missouri. O’ov. Brown' is

! ,a.good man and a strong man, and may
'give Grant a b ird race for the Badical
i nomination.

NEXT I'KISIIIEM'.

; , Wlmt Mimilll 1,0 On,. ■;

' That Grant will be the camlUhito'of
thoRadicals for I’rcsidciit in 1872 is a
foregone conclusion, notwithstanding
nearly every man of his parly posses-
sing brains and character is ashamed of
him and .opposed to his re-nomination.
Grant’s .office-holders, and, depcu Joils,
backed us they aro by tho. ignorant ne-
groes, can and will forco' his nomina-
tion. Grecly,.Trumbull, Sehni-y,, Sum-
ner, and thousands of others like,then)
may remonstrate, hut they cannot, with
all their influence, make a successful
fight against the politicalbuzzarife:\yii;)
are feasting: upon Ahq. people’s lax’iis.
Grant,Ave repeat,'will be romorainatcil..

. What tiicn? What had (he Dbmbcyiifs'
aiid 'Conservatives better', do? '' tyO?
question is easier asked.than answered.
Some' of our Deniocta'ic
■■«fe-,not4ue)
should make no iioiniiialiun for presi-
dent, but permit the anti-Grant wing'
of ;t)io Republican parly to run an in’-
dependent candidate.. By this/move,
ment, liicsc pajiers argue, the.Radicals
.wrll.feplit up .into factions', and'by the'
aifl.pf.Democ'ratic voles the independent
candidate—who, it is- understood, is ,to
be;si-Conservative and in. a favor ofgfc'n'pral enfranchisement—will he elect-
ed and tho -country .rescued from, tho
hands Of thieves and imbecile.. There
is something in- 'this idea; but yet we
cannot just now. give it our. sanction.
Nevertheless wo would agrep-lo almost
any’-movement wliic-U had for its aim
the ousting of the wretched “ Lung
Branch administration.”

Perhaps' it would be better) -.ill th i-ags
considered, to hold no distinct Demo-
cratic National Convention'.next year,
but in its stead bold an immense Ma-s
Mooting of the TKorni:. Lot tin s meet -

ing be composed of all incn.boslilo to
Grant’s thieving adniinistraUoii—of
men who know and feci that it is abso-
lutely necessary to rescue our govern-
ment from fiio hands of the ganibleis,
Shylocks- and blockheads who now
hayo it in their keeping. Let it he,
attended largely by old men—men
of character and weight—whose only
desire is to affairs ofgovornniciit
honestly and economically administer-
ed. Itshould, in no sense, bo a political
meeting, but a meeting of patriots
who feci for their disgraced and abu,ed
country— u meeting of the people. A
■movement of this kind, we believe,
would result in good ; its voice would
be respected, and its nominees (for Pre-
sident and Vico President)'elected •'trl-
umpliantly. , ! 1

Look atom-country!, It is running
itself; it is like a 'huge-vessel'at son-
without a'fiiptaiivanci without rudder/
Grant—poor im beoile tliat ho is k no;vs
nothing and cares nothing for his cbun-"
try. lie is absent from - the seal of
government two-thirds of.liis time, at-
tenuing horse races .and other sports.—
Byr accepting presents in exchange for'
the patronage .in his gift, lie Juu made
himself immensely rich (no is newts-
timated at four millions of dollars,) and
ho has placed every relative he has in
office. He is the meanest,,.-the. must
shameless, the most grasping and sel-
fish milu in America ; raoi-o than this,
he is a-booby. . '

Let the people, then, come together
and Counsel together. If-there wasovei-
a country that was sull'erbig for want
of .statesmanship, that country is oars.
Give us a statesman, a man of sense, an
lioncst inau for President', and we will
.feel safe ns.a people, be ting politics of
the President what they may. The.
Radicals, by again making Grant their
nominee, in the face of Ids notorious,
bad habits, incompetency,'dishonesty
and meanness, will bo ofieling an insult
(o men of honor, and that insult will be
resented. Lot politicians, ns such, stand
asidefor ibo present, am! let. thopeople
—the good .and yvise of bol'li parties—'
take'measures calculated to rescue the
country from'tlio “Slough .of Despond”
in which it is now struggling.

Tiie San Domingo Scheme.—The
revival of the San Domingo annexation
scheme, and tbo expressed determina-
tion of tho friends of the. Administra-
tion side of thoipie-tion to force favor-
able action during the coming w inter,
excite ii good deal, of.comment here.—
It is evident that wliiiu many Con-
gressmen will vote for annexation
merely because it lias, been made an
Administration measure, there is a
large' majority in .Congress-opposed to
it, and itas thought thopro position will
get less support than heretofore. It is
reported now, in well-informed circles,
that tiie new-treaty for tho annexation
of San Domingo, which will .bo sub-
mitted to Congress early in tho session,
will call for no appropriation whatever,
but that provision will be made by
private persons and corporations to pay
off the debt of tbo Republic, which lias
been'Regarded as aifiohntingto to about
a million aild a half of dollars.

That a strong and vigorous effort will
be made early in the next.session of
Congress‘to consummate the Santo Do-
mingo annexation scheme can net lon-
ger be doubted. The friends of the
proposition aie confident of success, aiid
opouly declare their purpose to urge
tho matter strongly, before the two
Houses of Congress. Dr. Fisher W.
Ames, the- United States Consul at.
Santo, Domingo City, and Mr. Frank.'
.Fabens arrived hero to-niglit. They
left tho island on the Ist inst. Tiie el-
der Fallens has been hero several days.
It i§ probable they are here in connec-
tion with tho new treaty, which; it is
known, has been preparing for some
time. : In this connection, it is stated,
oh undoubted authority, that the Presi-
dent has declared liispurpo-o not to re-
fer to tiie"subject of annexation in Ids
next annual message.—Wushinylon cor-
respondent J\'av York Tribune.

1 Brigham Yo uNG looks to Grant fed-
deliverance from thetroubles by ’which
hoissurrounded. Having approved (he

principle of polygamy by pardoning
Bowen, of South Carolina, it is hardly
to lie expected that the I’resent Taker
Will abandon Us great advocate and
•representative. As. Brigham, howeyer,
has neglected to evince Ids admiration
by presents, it, is possible Unit ftrant's'
feelings may not lie so'warm toward
him as they worn toward Bowen.

It is announced that u combined ef-
fort is to bo. made upon Congress lids
winter to iuduco it to pass a ‘Declara-
tory act,’ affirming tbo right of women
to -vote, and that this pressure is in
corho from Mrs. Victoria Woodhullnnd
those whosympalhizo with the wonian-
suffrago raovorneut. -It is also mysteri-
ously hinted that Seiiafors and'Repre-
sentatives aro pledged lo the move,
.incut in sufficient numbers toatlateh.
some importance to the Hdieme of the
woman-sulii'iiglsts in their attempt on
Congress, A lively, but perhaps not
very profitable, lime may therefore bo
expected at the coining .se.-siou hinting
the ranks of the friends of lemale . tn-
frago when Mrs. vVoodludl shall e
t iblisb horcclf in I.Ct new quartern.—
Wiwhmijlon I’alrkA.

-re» i-Hia inir.'.Ts

Now that fiio tin-lleals arc raising
such a imblnil)over (he refusal of the
return Judges of this- District to give
,lames M. Wealil. y, his . i rtilicaie,
elecliini, the I’iUslnirg /W ami (lie
Ihirn-biiig J'litn'o■' have revived tin-
i-ecolicelions of two c.i.-es exaeiiv ii
point, Tlie first i-. the wise uf .loin
Oovode against.llf-iiry 1). Roster, in tin
Wi-slmmi-ianfe district. Tlie I oAm,
s -7.-. S i “ Then it w.;s a!i light ler >111;

of tlie Judges to rcfu.ve to sign Ibc re
turn' of the election of Mr. Foster.~
There was no argument then on the

i part oft,he radical jonm-tls that Mie re-
turn judges had only a “■ministerial”
vilify to perforin-. The actio!, of (he

, judgeof Indiana county whs fol-
lowed by the nopal,refusa! of the-gov-
ernor-iu mil or tho u.'nuii, of General
Roster in id- proclamation, of members'■ elect, and tide agitiri by that, famous

■ ■■<<-oiipplwi,oiuUu.vipTuciaiiintron” qfGp.yr
Geary which. John Cessna.presented on
Illy Hour of congress amid the dci-lsivii-
laughter of flic incnibers. The outrage
Tlnhlly'ciilmiiailed in tin-owing-uni, the
.vote of two townships, nnd admitting
.Mr. Covode to General Roster's seat.-A
No .virtuous indignation arcnispd the
radical newspapers of this State when
that .outrage was going • through its
several procc—i-s until- it reached con-
summation. It was right and proper
.enough for a radical election judge lo
refuse to sign the return, and for a
radical governor in base on (h it Ids
refusal to proclaim (liccieclion of a
democratic member of congress,..and
afterward.-, to issue a dishonest' and'
frivolous “supplementary,’.’ to prevent
0: nvivl busier from 'bring sworn into

-.his real, But when the same rale Is
applied In a radical it is diverting to
witness (in- iuiwisand grimaces of their
leaders. They furnished more than one
of thcsjrprecedcnfs, and it shall go hard
if they do not return to plague the in-
ventors. in this . CuujborJuiiii case,
however, there will be a riotous excess
of in-oof of a mast infamous conspiracy
to get a seat in the senate by wholesale
bribery ami corruption.”

Again, referring to the well known
Seiill-l'imlla'y case, the Patriot says:—
“ Hiram Findlay came to tlie door of a'
riidic-al senate on tlie first Tuesday in
January, 1670, with a certificate of his
election, signed by three return judges,
one from Somerset, one, from Roufoi-d
and ono from Rnllon. That certificate
was in due form and attested tin; elec-
tion of Rindlay by 2d majority. Kd-
waul Scull, his opponent, came to the ’
■slime door on the same day, with a.
certificate signed by ono return judge,
attesting his election by 17 ,Votes. Was
Rindlay sworn?- .No. But in tho fact-
or his regufarpi-fnio faoie caseamt plain
certificate, Senator White moved to
semi flic- ease to a special committeefor
examination. - .This was done by a strict
party vote,' every radical voting oj/c,
every democrat, veiling nay. The com-
mittee consisted of W Into and Howard,
l-adicals, nnd Bnvis, democrat. On the
7th day of January they reported.—
While anil Howard rcpovlcd that Scull,
who had tlie certificate, from one rc.hiru
Jwtr/ej \\ as entitled to Ids seat. Davis
repin-ted 'that Rindlay, wild held the
certificate from ,7o vy- n Iwn jit/fycs was
primu' /arid entitled to liis seat. Air.
Wiiilc and Mr. nena-.cy moved to
adopt tlie report winch gave '.-cull the
-eat. Tho yeas ami nays were called
upon that resolution, end every raiiiea!.
•Senator, except Billingtelt and Lowry
voted for it. Afcs-rs. Lowly and JSill-
iug-Telt voted u-ith (he democrats against
this gross.’wrong-, ami the resolution
was lost by a lie vote, lieu'll having
lost,there was no option hut toswear ill
Findlay,.aiid lie is now a membor of
the senate. This is a radical precedent
m.-ulo by ilio men wlio iinw.i-nn the
radical side of t:m Rennsy 1 vnnia,scnalo.
If ill becomes those who .sustain such
acts as. this to prate and, finnu about
Weakley and his wrongs. tVo trust
tho day is yet far distant .when fraud
and bribery aro logo uawlupped of jus-
tice. Wo believe in reproducing the
precedent!) ofradicalism to f conrgo the
backs of knaves and scoundrels.”'

Aj;:,U‘inluro in iN'iins.t Itaaia.

According, to tho last census, the
cash value of (he farms in i’cmisyivu-
aia was 13, M,-"--il, against a i 7,870,-
ODD ill Jsjn, and t002,050,7U7 in-1 Still—an
increase of 100 jiltcent, in twenty years,
mid ot nearly 8 per cent, in Uic last ten
years—the value 'of farms increasing
more than twite as fast a, the popuia-
lion. In ,1850 tho value of farm im-
plement!! and ■machinery wrs §11,722,-
sft; ill ISGO it was $22,•1-12,852; in 1870
it was soo,ooB,loll—an increase of about
00 per cent. in.ten years, and about- GO
per cent, in twenty years—thus increas-
ing nearly three limes faster than the
population. Thu vaiueol.Uie-hve stock
in 1850 was .81-1,500,058; in JStiU’it was
800,072,720; ill 1870 it was 8-115,017,075,
Hornes leave increased in numbers, Hie
■number- in the t-diile being -100„331).
Alilc-h cows have also increased in num-
bers, blit sheep have decreased, there
being 28,000,1e5s ' than in 1850, though
there arc 10l),'l)UU more than'in 1800.—
Hogs are also decreasing in nit Hi-
tlers. Tiie value of theam ma s shiught-
.ered tor food in 1870 was 828, 12,1)03,
against BS;2TJ,s 18 in 1850, and $10,0!M,-
078 iu 1800. The aggregate ot the corn
crop was 10,835,21-1 bushels in 1850 ; 28-
.100,821 bushels iu 1800, and 31,702,000
bushels iu 1870. Tiie wheal crop ag-
gregated about 10,205,231 bushels .in
18(ill,and rose to .10,072,007 bushels in
1870. Tiie oats crop increased from
21,538,1-50 bu-liels ill 18.50, to 27,387,1-10
bushels in 1800, and Olfl-WiSO busm-ts
in 1070. -Viie prodii.-tiou of rye increased
from -1,800,100 bushels iu 18-50, to 5,17 1,-
702 in 1800, and decreased to 3,577,0 H ill
1870. ,'J'nii yield of barley increased
from 105,.584 bushels in 15.50, to 530,71(1

bushels in 1800, ai.d decreased to 527,-502
bushels in 1870. Thu j ield of buck-
wheat was 2,103,002 bu-hels in 1850 ;

5,572,020 bushels- iii 1800, and only 2,-
.532,173 in 1870. Hay shows a steady
increase from J,£12,1)70 tons in 1850, lo
2,215,121)in 1800 and 2,8 18,210 in 1870.
The iieid.ol dov-er.wed wav 125,030
liu.-diel.-'in 18.50; 271,303 bushels in 1800,
and 200,070 bushels in 1870. Of grass
53,013 I>n.-lifts iu i -Oil; .57,201 hudiels ill
1800, and 50,i.J2 hu.dieH In 1870. - The
yield of lonaeco m b-70 Was 3,107,-53:1
pounds, a,8,.0n .1 .3,lBl,anti pounds in'
1.0(1, and o ily 012,0ei pounds in 15.50.
Tbo production m liultcr iu 10/U Wai
()U,B3ljlillpounds; of potatoes 12,85'j,;;07
bushels —both showing an increase.—
The increased value of itirm products is
partially accounted for by the diliere ce
fit viiluo between the coin of IS ciami
I,Slid, and the paper currency of JS7O.
Taken altogether, file exhibit of our
agricultural resources is highly mtlU-
iaetory,. ,

' Many 01 our Democratic brethren
not nlal! cast down by onr recent his,-
comfitih ~ are preparing to renew Hie
fight. They say Tad the Republicans,
elated by slice.,*;,-, will be sure to qtiunol
among Uiemselvt; ; 'ami, they argue,
when rogues lull o'd .honest men will
obtain their own.

'the: ui iui.d axi> ?iA(Jurc«u,ix

The malignant made upon
U. K. Maglaughlb'., Ksq., in lost week’s
OarlLle Ifci'i'/.d, and in other Radical
papers throughout Lie Stale, are entire-
.y imwri-able, ai»<l seem '-So be based
upon an utter misapprehension ol* his
uti.-iii.iu in the matter. Mr. Pelfer wont
lo Mr. MagbiughliidsolUee, andstating
that he expected to be able.to prove
die most nnoiusbing bribery and,fraud
in the election, and the grossest irregu-
larities in the returns thereof, asked
him to give a legal opinion as to the
Julies of the' return judges. M‘.
iMagiaughlm gave it as bis opinion that
if bribery and fraud eould bo shown
sutnuic it (o vitiate the election, the
return- judges would be justified ia
withholding the certificate from. Mr.
Weakley. Mi;„Peller them asked Mr.
Magiaughion Lo go before, the judges

.and give them his opinion. This, Mr.
said, would bo impossible

fur hrni ToTHr^uTTro,lirnt'U"tms}ness—en—l
gagenieiit in Philadelphia, and wasjust,
(iv-n' going to the depot to take-the
train. , At the urgent request of Mr,

Pelfer, lie then,hastily wrote these few
lines with a lead pencil :

*

M< VjJ'.v. Ihmniuyrr rnul ,v, Jitfilm Jh I'lcx Oj
1nin\lni (ihd Cmnb' I'laitd :

CinsTU^iKN-O' .Mr. IVd'cr piotojita
th<‘ iiwaulina of a nllilicaUi to .Mr. Weak lay.
ami vresont'. his Mliiilavil or ll;o,. nflUlavtts of
other qualified votersof Uuj district, Hint tlio
.'l.-i-eon of My. Weakley was secured by bribe-
r\-:n-il eumipiloj),' mul that the sumo enr. bo
l-nnevl, I hcUeVO'thnt you would he justillo.l Inn fiu- Hnr-rt ceniticato to Mr. Weakley, uml (hof
i/oii du ,\y.

C. ]]. .M.VUI..U'OTIT.IN

This who a!! Mr. Haglaughiiii did,
ami all this tail; about a conspiracy and
Mr. iMiigiaughlin boilin' 11 the mas-
ter spirit of it,” is jiist so much non-

sonso. !Ie gave a legal opinion, not. as
District. Attorney, lint as an individual
iminibcr of tin- Bar ; and unless Urn
leaders or Urn Republican parly wore
all acting the scoundrel when lluty
counseled the withholding of the
cerlilieaie from Judge Findlay, in the
Soiner-r-t district ; or from Hon. Henry
U. 'Foster, when lie defeated John
f'ovode, three years ago;-or,,from Alex.
11. Ool'roth. when ■ he defeated -John
Cessna, am! was afterwards thrown out
of Co.ngvtvs, Mr. Maglanghli-i’s law
ought, sit lead,.to he very good law for
Uadicals, they have always aeled upon
it whenever they mold turn it to their
adva-dag--. il is in very bad tas'e, then,
for men who haves eared their election
hy Hie most shlinele-s use of moppy,
lo denounce others as “ tricksters’' ami
“ conspirators,” fur simply giving a
legal opinion in the line of (heir duty,
especially when that opinion conforms-
entirely lo Hie practice of. Die Radicals
themselves in simitar eases.

T'-ltil . is.i-.en-jofi

The n.'nioera i ■ Slate ticket is do-
fealed by a , majority of IS 000. .The
Radicals have made stains- in almost
every comity in the State, and in some
euuntic. tlie gains are heavy.' If any-
body asks you how to account for those
Radical gains; tell thorn the “Nu\\ De-
parture’' was mainly instrumental in
doing it. 1 iniiir-dlately after the hold-
in!;-of Url f-'-hilo Convention, we gave
our view.-- mi the Ninth Resolution.—
We thought that the Convention laid
committed a suicidal act, and onr pre-
dictions have been vt rilied.

The Senate will stand, Republicans
17, iienmcrats la, —Republican major-
ity J. The House will stand (13 Repub-
licans ami 37 Democrats—Republican
majority 33, on joint ballot 37. • ■The-.e results are not very encourag-
ing, bm the darkest hour is just before
tin; break of day, and we believe, with
Hu- right kind of a platform, and the
right kind of candidates, we can still
win tin- Rn sidenlial race-in 18711.

.State op Rakia— Private letters
from I’iiris represciU it ns hi a condition
truly deplorable.' All the accounts of
revival of trade there are fabulous. The
poorer classes aro 1711110111 work or ade-
quate food, while the middling and
higher are ground to the earth to pay
excessive taxation required by I’liGirs
to pay (he Pms-ian imlouiiiiUes. Tito
intrigaos of the tli|.SV parties who claim
10 govern (he coasiU-y embitter the po-
sition. Tho fount Do Chahihord, or
Henry V., as he is styled, does little
harm, and ho has' not much money 10.
expend in creating public distraction*
even if hu-liued; hut the Oi-kianists aro
sjioutii 11141 1soli- vast wealth freely in px-
peelatimi that, Count do Paris or tho
Duka d’Aumalo will thus he called lo
the throne. The DonapartisU aro not
less active,.and’largo sums arc being
scattered by them in the departments,
where I he ex- lOmperor’s influence chief-
ly lies. The house of Rothschild is
reported to he supply log him with the
funds requisite to elVect or attempt a
reduction; but this fact is not in his"
favor, as the Parisian representatives
of the,linn arc exceedingly unpopular,
and, laid they not previously counle-
'nnuced him, it is supposed.lie would
not liayc voutureU mi. tin; roce.nl.war.-

Mu.
’

ihiPTWior.n "and ’ytn ITtnst-
iiexc-v,—lt is .1 coincidente of peculiar
significance lo liie friends of the Presi-
dent, that at the vary moment Hie Ile-
pubiicaii Convention at Worcester, in
Massachusetts,.was endorsing tho Sec-
retin y of tlm Treasury, with no- kind
word fa-Gen. (.iran Cor his Administru-
.l ion, .Mr. limit well liimself was at Cin-
cimiali pronouncing a eulogy pn in’s
own achievements in tile management
of the linamu’s.

Tor several nmnlhs there seems to
have been a concerted effort by promi-
nent leaders of the Radical party to give
e-peciai prominence hi tho financial
policy of tho Administration ; in fact)

it would seem to bo their intention to
risk llui contest on Uio merits of that
policy: ami in every eon volition of tho
party it lias, we believe, boon fully en-
dorsed.
Ills not difficult to understand, Mint

(he managers of these eon volitions who
have procured the general approval of
the lloutwell policy by (lie Kepnblican
party, will, at Iho proper time, suggest
the plop iely ofgiving to the author of
that policy a more substantial recogni-tion of Ids services than a simpleton-
rloisement hi his .subordinate capacity
as one of the I’rendem's advisers, on
lliu principle (lint (lie original inventor
is untitled to ihefruits of his invention.

ilia shinylim [D. V. ) Pa!riot.
L y ltlimlo Island dpi not accept the

federal Constitution until nil impatient
lotion threatened to divide its lerritory
ictwcon -Massachusetts and Connect!

i'til : ami it will not accept the spirit ol''
Hit; recent amendments tu (he Constitu-
tion until forced by national authority.
.Valuraliaed oilmens throughout the
Union should remember that the inis-
tocratiu faction which opposes the en-
franchisement of IhoClernianH and Irish
of Ilhode Island is .pulled and fostered
by Useless S. Grant.

-••St, Uonis has provided homos for
10,001) Chicago sufferers,

fiIUXT AS‘A REFORneh.

Andrew D. White, oLCornell Univer-
sity and San Domingo, is a.grcat dis-
coverer of unsuspected things. In his
Hpceeh on Grant,-at Syracuse, ho glori-
fied that celebrated present takcrvsaying
that “ho Ims recognized the crying need
for reforming the civil service ” Con-
sidering that be has appointed to dfUco
a score of present givers and .two score
of his own relations, this remark of
Brother Whito’sjs praise indeed. ■

As for the Civil Service Commission,
all the credit of that belongs to Senator
Trumbull. Ho got the bill through
Congress with an appropriation in it, so
that Grant would have no excuse for
.giving St the go-by ; and then for. two
mouths after the adjournment of Con-
gress bo had tbo subject constantly agi-
tated In the.} loss until the lazy Presi-
i out was rout'd, and appointed Ihc
Commission. * ButGraul beat him ndcr
all. Ho obtained an opinion against
civil sei vice reform from Col. Akerman,

TJcncrah-anfl so
.the nn pIeas anTsluijecXMvlHMfttdTo'si oop*
again, ami Grant can goon appointing
hlfe present givers and relations just as
if there-were no such impertinent ro-
formcrasTrumbull inox'slence. Wlmt
a wonderful fellow to reform the abuses
of tbo civil service Useless S. Grant is ?

and San Domingo White knows it. Lot
him bo promoted to some place In the
Cabinet.—iWw York owi.

. Ip Mr. Bonlwoll were a farmer, and
managed his business oh the same prin-
ciple lie conducts the Government, ho
would scH’/ds horses, ploughs,'harness
and seed wheat,and apply the proceeds
in paying oil* a mortgage on his farm
which had ten years to run ; and at the
same time, keep a large amount of
cash on - deposit in bank on which ho
received ho interest. At precept hois’
redeeming -bunds duo in LSSI' ro save
six per cent, interest, with- money
which is worth to the people ten per
cent., mm which is wrung from them
fit a.sacrifice which only the exigency
of a great national calamity wouh!
justify’; while one-fourth of the whole,
receipts—over oho bundled millions—-
lies idle in the Treasury, drawing no
interest. The-o bonds are hold in
Europe and Urn rnmiey necessarily goes
abroad.— U'-Ax/iinr/fnif Patriot. '

A Race fou Life.—Though a swamp
fire is not as bad as a prairie lire, it is
yet lb. midablo enough, as some Cana-
dian gentlemen; who wero.inymg out
the line i !' a .railroad,,recently found.
In 1 he prosecution of their labors, they
had penetrated the Long Swamp about
half a mile, wbemsiiddunly the atten-
tion of Mr. Tate, one of the party, was
attracted by a loud roaring, as'ol the
•approach of a hurricane. .On looking
in tile direction whence the'sound pro-
ceeded, to Ids horror ho observed’lirerushing toward them ,at a rapid-rate,licking tip everything in Us way, 'and
felling largo trees in every direction.
Mr. Tate ordered a stampede at once,
and.then began a race. At the shirt the
tiro was fully three hundred yards off;away'rushed the whole party, white
me.n and Indians, scrambling over logs,
through brush-heaps, tumbling head-
dong into the holes,- barking shins,
spraining ankles, scratching ha nds and
tearing clothes, but not . a word was
spoken, no stopping to look back, or
asking for companions in the rear, put
each one. struggling for the clearing.—
Owing to tho denseness of the swamp,
though every muscle was strained, their'progress was like a walk compared to
the rapid march of Uio lire. Fortunate--ly, they reached the.clearing, in safety,
out not a moment too soon, for the tiro;
was but ten fie:.behind them when they
emerged from ilio woods; had'they de-
layed a-minute longer before starting,
the probability is that they would have
lost their lives.— Lintlsa;/ (Can.) Post.

UE7*Tho President has issued a proo-
Tarnation, declaring martial law in the
counties ofPparlausburg,York, Marion,
Chester, Laurens, Newberry, Fairfield,
Lancaster and Chesterfield, in the .State
of South Carolina,- his tl previous proc-
lamation of warning against the Kn
Klux in those, counties-.having been
disregarded”—probably because there
were no .Ku Klux to hoed them. Is tiiis
a'republic or a monarchy ? ■

So dense is tho Fmdko from tiie,burn-
ing forests of Michigan and Wisconsin,
which covers Lako Huron and'Lake
Superior, that tho steamer Arctic, the
crack vessel of the upper lake trade, on
her, lust ti-Jp down, was fifteen hours in
finding Marbnolto after she was off that
harbor by clock and compass. Such
thick darlcnessdid thosmoko establish,
Hint tiie steamer’s lamps were kept,
burning; id! day the same as at night.

Okjmcialj Vote.—Tho following is
iio official vote cast at tiie recent elec

lion : Auditor General, Blanton, (Rad.)
251,0!)7, MeCandless, (iVm.) 2(it,r>22.—
STanton’s majority, i(,57f). Surveyor
General. Tientli, (Rad.) 237:1115: Cooper,
(Dem.) 200,7 So. 1 oath’s maj. 20,1170.

’JJie .liailicinr.f,

Tho returns from tiie State show that
the following District Judges have
boon elected ; '

1. Phfladeliilihi—JamcM T. Mitchell,
Rep.

2. Rnncaster—S. R. Rivingston, Rpp.
•/I. Tioga,.Pottor,. McKean, Cameron &

Elu-H. \V; Williams, Rep, .

7. lincks rin 1 1 Montgomery—Henry P.
Ross, Dem.

0. Cumberland, Perry ami Juniata—R. F. Junkiii, Rep.
10. Westmoreland, Indiana and Arm-

strong—.l. A. began, Rep,
J2, Dannhin and Lebanon—Jo(jn J.

ITinvon, Rep.
1"). Delaware and Chester—W. Butler,

Rep.
In. franklin, Bedford, Somerset andI’niton—William M. Hull, Rep.
lo: Clarion, Jefferson and Forest—W.it). York and Adams—B. ,T. FialiorDem.- ’

-0. Mbill 11, .Union and Huydctr—Jos. C.
ocher, Dein.
21. .SclinylkiM—Thos. Walker. Dem.
2‘k llerks— \V‘ J. Woodwanl, Dem.
-1. lltintlmfdon, 33!air and Cambria—-
iltn Doan. Hep.

-

“
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—Manlhteo, lost $1,000,000.Aid is asked for.
—Thu J.M'nols.ru'p'i'ilaturo lias passed

a liill to issue bonds for the reliut ofChicago.
—lncendiaries aroattempting to huntOiiturio mid Loudon, Canada.
—Tho subscriptions fur (ho Cbioa'mI L'’uud now aggregate $3,(100,(101).
—rSuow Adi to Uni depth of Uirco orfour foot in Wyoming' territory lastTluirsduy week. '

.

—A tulnl of $003,000 lias Huh far beencollected by (lie Chamber of CommerceChicago Relief Coinmittco.
—'(’ho mountaiiH of California arcreported to bo on lire from one end ofthe Statu to (lie oilier.
—A California editor has bought amule, and a brother editor chronicles it
u remarkable Instance of self posses-
At jSiCW York, Wednesday, theicrican Vnclit Columbia again bent
British Ynolit Livonia a quarter ofdie in 10 minutes and return.

—At a meeting of Americans notv
. Baris, held on Saturday night, two
lillinn francs were subscribed to tlio
eliof of Chicago.
—Ono of tlio coats sent to tiro Boston

Young Men's Christian Union to bo
forwarded to Chicago, . was labelled“ My wedding coat.”

—'ll is feared Unit Uioro is a regular
organizational!' incendiaries iit tlio West. •similar, to the Paris Commune,

■sion,

Alin
tbu -

STATK ITKM.S.

—Senator PetrlkeiPs little son fell Into
a cistern, at his homo \(\ Huntingdon,
onedny*lnst week, and enitho near
being drowned, .

—A contractor, named "Rico, from
Pottstown, Pa., was robbed of slo.6ooin
Harrisburg. Pepper was tin-own. in bis
eyes, and a satchel containing the money
taken.

—A woman in Schuylkill county-bad
twins Monday nljjht week, making
19 children', all boys, she has contributed
to the pnpubillon.

—Tbo barn at the »Lancaster..county
Poor House was destroyed by fire on Sat-
urday night last. The loss‘is said to bo
$lO,OOO or M3,000.

—Sanford's Opera House, Philadel-
phia, was-destroyed by fire on Tuesday
morning. Mr. Sanford’s loss. Is 52.000.--
Tbo building was valued at $5,000, and
was partially Insured. ,

*
.

—There are four families, fa’her and
three sons, residing in Polk township.
Monroe comity, by the name of Serials,
who have between them seventy-two
chl!dp*n, 'flu* father has twenty-one
children, and (ho hods seventeen -children
(tpiegc.

# .nafuecl' IL-Rodgeps «t-
-lemp’ed to commit sTiT cidr*"aUs()tPGriy;■
‘on Momlay last, by taking 'laudanum.-
She look tine ounce of bindiuunn about
three o'clock in theiiftornoon, but, it not
biking effect, sin* look,two omu'c- more,
fmi about. six o’clock in the evening she
was f>nnd in her room in a dying condw
Uon. The. exertions of physicians to save
her life have been successful, although
Miss Dodgers ia yet in a very critical
condition.

s»b:s:soxai.

-“President Grant bns appointed Win.
McMichael, E-q , of Philadelphia, Assis-
tant Attorney General.

—Major John Cummings, of the Union
and Rnyd*‘i* district, lias been defeated
by some 900 for the Legislature.

—The Rev. John Emvmtrnut of Knlz-
town, and Rev. (tout-go I). Wodf. of Nor-
rii-biwn, of Hip Reformed church., have
recent'y bei-omc Itoman (’atliolics.

T/iu'der, (lie tragedienne, lost
her entire theatrical vm-drobo by 'the
burning of IHo Tremont. Hotel in
(Jhicaro. wlicre she was slopping at the'
Ume.ot tlie tire.

—Henry. Ward ‘Beecher says that the
most, araiifving i i-omnstam-e in his life
was being .kissed by KMp-uth. A con-
temporary asks . "fsn’l ibis a Hltte bard
on pyor Mrs., ‘Beecher?’’"

—ft is reported that A. T. Stewart will
(emler. a grand tiampiet to- Uio Grand
Duke Alexis on his arrival in' America,
tile event being l*-mark the opening of
Ida new'mansion on Fifth Avcmio—the
finest private rc-iricnce in America,

Oun. Frank Jilair made one of Ids
characienstie -peedies at Mmugnim-ry,
Alabama, on Thursday night. He :ui-
-vised tiie South uot in adopt the policy
of lion-interference' in the. Presidential
campaign, .said that the new departure
had proved a failure, and advocated a co-
alition-with the anil-Grant Republicans,
as in Missouri.

President Juticie.—The following is
tiie vole for tire President ..Judge' of (he
(XXlVtb) .Tiulica],.District [ntfieial.j ■Dean, U. Ranks, D. Tayj.ok, I.
Hunt’ll 3777 2031) ,S3ti
Blair ■ 3111 ’. 3507 67
Cambria- 2303 -2818 fit)

Dean’s majority 031 over. Banks. ,
Woods, Republican, was defeated fc

President Judge in the Hilil'm .Snyder
ami Union district,, by Jos.; Bucher.
Democrat. Tho following is the vote :
.MHllin county, Bucher, 27ft; Union,
Woods 378 ; Snyder Bucher, 9 ; Majori-
ty for Bucher, 0.

iSTclu Sltilicrfisrmcnts.
John icrrcir. Auctioneer

JpUB.HO .SALTS OF-VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE,!
On Thursday, November 2%, IS7I.

The mih.'.crlhor will sell nt public sale, on tho
above day, on tlie* pucin Isos, .situated in Middle-
sex twp., 2 miles north of New,Kingston, ymiles
enst o( Carlisle ami on tho road loading from
NewKi liJ'Hloti to StOlTett’H (hip.

A V \LUAIIIiIi3 • MKBCU'ANT 'MILL.
on tho Comulegnlnet crook, having fl pair of
hums, and a pair of chopping stones. Thl.s build-
ing Is of In-loft and -stone, and Jstories In height.

\v gearing Ims intfely boon placed In tho mil'.
Then* b a very lioav}’ waterpower, andbotono-
halfof ll Improved. -There is also a saw mill on
Ihis property. There are

FfFTV-NINU ACIt IW OF GOOD LAND
In a high slate ofenltlvatum, belonging to this
prnpei ty, ri’hp improvements cons st ofa large
two-.story Plastered house, containing K rooms,
Wash House, Smuf e House. i&o. A good bank
harn, a portion ol ii having boon newly roofed
'during the oast summer. Wagon Shed. Com
Ciihs.undah other necessary outbuildings. A
well o( exe'. 11. nf,; never lading water at the
door.' There is also n young orchard, of.chnlco'rnlt, om* ( n the host. inCumberlandco., that Is
always n.i line bearing eondillon.

In addition to the above dwelling house, there
is a smaU fiMmo house attached to the mill, with
a good stable close by. This property wl),l bo

together or In purls to suit purchasers, as
it can tic divided hi tho best possible nmnnorv
.._a^l ,0’InROI,, » 1)*At, ‘< 'o nl-1 o'cUick.T >..M,. when at-
rohcrjdTJTr'tvTiriJCt'gtven-nifibHei’ins.iiiatfeJcAgiW.C.
by ' I). HOOVHLI.

.

‘ Oct 20.

Admin iktbator’s‘ notice.—
Not ice Is hereby given that let,tors of‘ad*

- mlsirntiou on IHo estate of Jacob Lenkor,
late oi Silver Spring twp.. deceased, have been
granted to tho undersigned administrator, t 'Sid-
ing in of Dauphin'oo. All persons knowing
ilicniMdves indebted to saklr estate will • mokeImmediate settlement, and all - persons having
cluhnsavainst. tho estate will present them lor
settlement. Accounts may he presented,to him
or his Attorney, AI. C. Herman.Ksq.. Carlisle.

JOHN FOUNK.Y,
Administrator •

Oct. -<i, 71—01. ’

QIIOWF.BS’ LIQUOR STORE FOB
O^ALE,—Tho stock, ixood will, and fixtures of
(.his oul mnl popular stand, will bo sold . n Sat-
urday. November isth at tho Court Iloiino lu
CurlMo.

The store will bo sold.at private sale If a fairprice is obtained.
This Maud is well Known us the oldest and

hugest In Curl Me, H does more Imslnes-. tlru>
all I'ho other liquor stores coinbilled, and to any
one d. siring.a profit alt le investment, the present
is a favor .file opportunity.

Any Information desired will ho cheerfully
given, by addressing:

C INFIOFF,
AdmT. of K. Showers, doc'd,,

" CiUlislo, Pa.
001.2(5, 71—it.

EHjEUTMON NOTK’E.—An election
(for Directors of the Farmer's Bank, of Car-

lisle,will bo hold at iho flanking Itousc, on
Monday. November Kith. \*rox„ between tho
hours of 1 and 3 o’clock, I’. M.

J. r\ rrOFPKU.
Cashier.

Oct.20, *71—21. ■
NO’lliCft.—AM persons knowing Ilium*

selves indebted to theundersigned,prior to
January I, Isti>, avo notified to come forward at
.one's, ami makesi t’lcmcut.as longer indulgence
cannot and win not be given. Alter tho first of
•lan nary. thebooks will be 101 l with a.justice
foreolleellon.

HENRY SAXTON.
Get. 2t!, -71—2m.

PKO 0 LAMATrON.-'Whereas .the
Hob. James 11. Graham, President Judge of

iho several Courts of Common Pleas of tho coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, slid
Justice of theseveral Coni tsot i »yer a ml Term iti-
er and General .lull Delivery in said counties,
and lions. Thos. P. Hhtir and Hugh Stuart.
Judges of iho Court- of dyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for.,tho trial of all capital and
other offenders, in tho suld county o( Cumber-
land, by their precept to me directed, dated IMh
day of August, IS7I, have ordered tho Courtof
Oyer mid'Terminer and General Jail delivery
to bo holdon at Carlisle, on tho filth of Nov'
IST J, for two weeks, being the2nd Monday, at 10
o’clock in the Jorenoon.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Pence, aiid Constables of ihe said
conuty of Cumberland that they are by thosaid
precepts commanded to he then and there In
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and inquisitions, examinations and all other
rcmemlminces, to do (lungs which to their,
olllecs appertain to be done, and all those Mat
are hound l»v recognizances, toprosecub against
tho prisoners that are or then shall bo In the
jai'ofsaid county,are tube there to prosecute
them as shall lie just.. .

JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.
Snr.uxvr’s Officio, 1

0«t. I7u18:i. jIftciD A'ddmiscmtUs.
Qiiurm'P'sOiVoiv-mfiM- to. tsn,

BALES.—On Friday,
I'y virtue of sundry wni» of Venditioni' F.xpo

nn’i, issued out. ol i tin Court of Com mo u Pinas nf
Uumberland Uonnty imd to me directed. I will
c\tmsi» to halo sit Itir>-C«>nrl. HpOsn, in tho, boro’
of Carlisle, <ui the above day, sit-' to o.Vtock A.
M„. the following described jjaa! KslulV, fo’wlt:
• All that cnrlaln lot ■ of around .situate to
Hampd?u Uvp., Cumberland «*imul.v. Fa., bnnn-
dod on tljeeaM, bv Jacob Nnss, ,011 tho •■inith-
wcjsttjv .lotiu Quuiley, andim the north by .luo.
s-lmnious, eon(uinlr>£ six ue.n?4. inovn or U-ss,
hovimr thereon civetr*d a I-o" U\v<di-

•inir House. Hot; stable nud other out, bi-.lidhurs.
Seized and fatten fn c.\-c<-utioa as fti t properly
of Jacob ,K Miller ami ’i'.iminns Miller.

AI«o f lic'ilcfc’idniit's undiye'/d lntisv-t Jn- n
lot i>f piTiuiid.sitnn»i> in V/e-u ivnn.shoro’ l\vp
Cmnhctl 'ml county. I’a.. hounded oil thesmith
by the Stub* road', on tho west, bv A. Laimhlm,
on 1 lie' norl h by ino Spring,and on tin* eitsl
by A' l.aiiLditin, eontnlnim.; two ncrcfi more or
less, havinir tbeivm erected a two-story Uncle
THvpllinit -House, let* llnu-id, uu-i ollvci* mil*
buildi'irs. Seized and taken- in execution as-
.tlioirop ‘rty of AV. 11. I.lnn.

AlsOfthd slpt'cndani’K.undividod intoicsl In a
lot- sltimin In West ! Jcnnst.oro iwp,,
CnmtHirh.ml I'onnly, l*a,; bo>\udod on the Vest
by .I.’ A. Ijiiujrhlliv, on iho houlli by Jjum»s
lauiurhlin, on Hus cast, by JJavld AhLand nn-lbo
north tiy the t’da Sprlna. and lands oi Wllllom
Glenn.containing lot) acres more or less, hav-
niK thcroon elected- a stone ami frame Pwell-
lua House, Frame [’.nrn, ■\Va ,?on Stied. and oth-
er onttmildnias. Seized and taken lu execu-tion as the property of \V, It. Finn. * . .

Also, a lot ofaround sitna'ed lu Upper Allen
twp.. Cumbertaml county, Pa., on (ho road

A DAHNr.STRATOR'S NOTICE,—
y-\-Notlee 1-. hereby given, that letters of ad-
mlnl.-tiMUoi.i on the estate of James Lehman,
late of Cumberland county, doc’d,, have been
granted to Geo. *./ Rmgwall.of Monroe town-,
ship. All persons knowing thcnuselvcs Ihdeht-
ed to tbe said estate are. requested to make im-
mediate- settlement, and. all persons having
claims againstthe estate will piesent them for
settlement, ’ -

leading from tho Lishnrn road to Mechanics-
hurg. bounded on tho east by 1L Springer, on
on . the M>ptli by Is’cis-jy «v fiMi, « n Thu
by, on tUn -west, by Sherman & (.’oh'o. and on Iho
north by Daniel Milter, containing one* acre
morn or Im-s, h-ivine Ihereon erected, a Iwo-sto-vv Frame Dwelling Frame Stable, attd
oilier ontbuildhigH. St ated and taken ill exe-
cution as tho properly of Daniel Unhy.

AKn, till 1hat. eerltiln lotnfgiound situate in
tho bo ough -J farlNte, Cumberland ummtv Pn.
b,,urul‘ tl on the north by Fomina street, on
thy east liv Joseph Sll es, on Mm south by Chap-
el alley, and-nn the west by Hwigert, con-
tainInytvl fuel. In front by *.!IU tool in depth,more
or les--, having 1 hereon erected a two-story
Frame HViusu. and other ommilldu.V.s, Seized
ami taken In execution aslhe property of Lewis
ItOblHSfill,

GEO. AV. KINO WALT, .
Adminislmlor

Oct. P‘. *7l—fit*

j 4 J5Alj K.STATii AT PKIVXTE
Q saLU.—The subscriber wishes to sell his

farm in Middlesex t iwnship,Cumberland conn,
i.y, adjoining the Carlisle .spi iugs, South side
containing 17.» Acres of shite unci travel Luml.
•'file Improvements are u Log and Weather-hoar-
ded House containing seven rooms ami 1c tchen,
Smoke House, u good well ofwaier, cud a pump

■ ui the door, a running stream near the house, a
largo L g Ham, Wagon shed, Corn Cvlhs, Hay
House, Fruit Trees, Apples, Poaches, and Cher-
ries. Thou* arc about‘Jj acres of Timber Land.
This fa#u Is well calculated to divide lu'two,
both timber and meadows, under good fence, a
huge portion post and Vail. Is In a- good stale ot
cultivation. Agood bargain will be given. Ti-
tle good.

Any information as regards the farm can be
bad by calling at No. 72 North Hanover street,
Carlisle, i’a.

D. CORN MAN
Aug. 21,1871—1 1

VimiffiY-OVEB ILL.

A GRMD RUSH FOR BABGAINS!
- Also, that certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate in (jiH’tiv Allen l\vp.,i Cnmherhiml county,
I’n.i hounded on the north in a public road, on
the west by an alley, tin the south hy J. L. Hoy-
i v, and on the east by other property of thcdc-fernhint;fsr-t apart, to linn hv the'* u, prulscrs
under the thiee hundred dollar law), contain-
ing 57 feet, hi width, from east to weM, and KiO
b-ei in dopMi, having theivon creeled a iwo-
• t ii'v Frame House and Frame Stable, and oth-
er outbuildings. Seized mid taken ill execution
i.S tho properl v of ,lo> n Wa t.

Also, tho defend ini’s undivided interest in n
trad, ol hind situate in Southampton twp.,
Cumberland fainnly, l*a.. hounded on tho northhv lb Thrush, on Mm east hys. L. Addmns, on
thosouth hy Samuel Hakor, .Iticoh Fralcer, and

.on Iho West, hy, Deo. Koser. Oonla in(ng»J (.>. acres
morn or imt’Jng I hereon creeled a t.\yo-sto-
ry .Stone Dwelling llmis'.', Uriels Barn, and oth-
er outbuildings. Seized and taken in execution
tjs tlm pvopaiIy of Daniel Dressier.

Also,« lot of gmund’Mdiato in Forth JfJddlo-
on. twp.. t'mnberland county. hounded on dm
north by William Diiev, oil the west by WilliamCrain, on tlm soal’h ami east, by William Crain,
containing dvo acres more or less, having there-
on erected a two-story Frame House ami Log
Stable. Seized and taken in execution as the
prnnerty of William ,f. Klnovt.

Gvy person Invited to call and see that this

NEW, FASHIONABLE ami DESIRABLE
Goods,

DUKE it IUJHICUOLDEH have now onooftholyuw-st storks of NEW Gi)ol).i ever onenodm uuipfio. Cull and sco our elegant 1 ‘
Pdack Gros Giala silksJapanese Rohes,

Satinets,
Cashmeres,Merinos,

Uuluimo Cloths,
Prince Cords. ft ,
• UmpresaimclMolialrro»llu».

iVliln tho newostand richest
Sh ados

Also all that, certain lot. o: ground situate Ju
West Hcnnsbnro’ twp.. Cumberland cnunly; i'a.,bounded on the east hy a public road, on the
smith hy David Fry. on tho west by DavidBear, and ,m tlm north hy Mrs Dunbar, con-
taining -111 feet, front hy lot) led. In depth, mote
or less, hfivlhg thereon erected . a two-story
Frame Dwelling House, stable, and- tidier out-
buildings. Seized and iukuii ip execution as■tho property of Elizabeth Yocum.
.Conditions : .On all sales ot tmW.O;), or over,

550. >) will bo required to be vmld when tiie pro-perty Is stricken oil’, and S‘JSJiO on all sales un-dor \

SllKUiri-’S
Carhsle, oct. 17,1571 f

JAMI'S K. FOREMAN.
A'/itrd'’

Wo Hell all Now Goods at shortprollts. The
Store to gat n Fmo Shu,wlv ..(Jlolhs and (Jussi
meres for Suits,, in the Latest Styles, eomprla-
lug Beavois Scotch, Mellons, Doe Skins, HobHoys, mnl all good brands 0f English, French
and American manufacture.

Oct.‘Jß. ’7l—ta

fancy fuils \

JOHN FAKEIRA,
7IS ARC/I HTItMET,

Mtddleofllio_ hi. id;,botwrvn 7th und.ftli Sfs..Mouth Milo, Plii/'iiir'jihiu. importer, Manutudur-ov, aim Dealer in all kinds und qual ly of

FANCY .rO'BS!
roil

LAIiTES 1 AND C'HII/OTfEN’H WEAR
Unvlnu ImiuMtccl a very luivn untl sbluiulUiliss-.,r.,n..nl ..full llm illlli-wiil „i , „rsh'liiii 11 1siinuiils In Karo|x« t timl Imvc h;ul llumiiiiiiulo up h Hu* most .skjJJlul workmen, wouldni'peiittuliy invllti Mu* I'l'mii-is of this paper tocall aiul examine Ills very lark" and liaanihnla.ssoi imciiL ol Kuncv jt,r Lw.ttei anil ( /,«-itren. i mu detenu mod to sr.ll ulus low juice* ns-

«j».v of he i* iTMU'uiubln luiUHii In tins city, AllJMira ivurya>itvil, iVa ‘iuiti'diinwcitiotions h> rj/ect
* uCcs • .lOHN i.’AltKIUn.7!S Alien St., I'UXJ>AiA*.

FURS! FURS! FOBS'
from the bo-ii house in New York, utprices that
MtouUh the consumer. Call and price those
yoods ami save twenty-five per com,

Stacks of Ilouso-Fnnil.slilii'j’goods, Flannels,
and Underwear, at old prices.

Oct.2ii, '7l—3m,

"VAVi?u 1? Ijlo HUUSE “inl LOT AT■!i°„bll,0‘‘" 0n «HUmlsiy, November llth.fit 10 O' OlOlilC, U. Ill',,oil till) pl OtuIHUS. ill t lio Vll-Inyo of Oulcvlllp, Cinnhojiimd couuiy Penn'non tlio C'llhiDorlumlVullov It, It., 1 V/,il I ,'i
IU|M«1U|M« <*ry 'jlh.'uMbC
LING yoUHL, with I’.nclc • HaUdlim. Wash

«»««•. *!•., on u lot of irrounU}• iir iV.u 8 l,f Vimerblit*.s heir.s. IVU. ,M’-Ur ~C
t Mr’ UlU\ * l I’ll. l ' ll ** vo:ul, uomaluinj'

iV m
n ft( u' nn,t l ln depth, ana foi-.nicilj (iiojiiopony ofciiarl(!<i iLna. This la u111f>l«clus.s house' ami u v» rv dc iv ih'u lu i

™ r vv ’vl,ll

tiulo v/ill ho lUtulo'Oasy, v 'iuimsof
Op.lt ■ JOHN—HTUAItT*

W OTIONS,

In groat varieties, Wo buy our goads direct
from IUo Miumfiielurors mul Importers, and cun
ajll lower thunany iloj so In Iho vul

Call and soo r \.\ bo oiivmeid. \j() oil
;o:ids In our stock.

& IiUUKUOLiDJS^S,
North Hanover Htroo

CiU'lHlO
OH*.c 'MI

23ri> GRootiss.
SJiZXiXITG OITJP

TO CLOSE «

BUSINESS,
'' AT THIS CENTRAL

oB¥ 'GOODS STORE,
IK CARLISLE

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!
A Largo assortment of .

Black Dross Silks, -

Colored Dress Silks,
Silk Poplins,
Wool Poplins,

French 'Merinos, j
Uepps, Cashmeres, •.

Alpacas, <fcc„ <6e,’
Lopg and SquareShawls,

Breakfast ShawlsT ;

HLAC-C AND COLORED

VELVETEENS !

Black Cloths and Casslmeres,
Colored Cloths and Casslmoroa

Splendid Overcoatings, c.,
'fable Linens,

Napkins, Towels,
Quilts, Counterpanes.

Coverlets,'
Blankets, dre

A GREAT VARIETY OF

FLANNELS,

in all kinds and qualities.

Sheetings, Tickings,
Muslins, Calicoes, Jkc,,-dtc*

mi, FRS, FUiSi /
A large slock’ Of

(1.1) ar ,tig6 9
CONSISTING OF

Hosiery, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,'Ribbons’,

, , Laces, Collars,
Cutlfc,

AMIIUDG EDGINGS AND INSERTLNGS.
. As we have determined to close out our entire
stock of goods,.in the ver> shortest possible
time, it will be to the decided 'advantage of all
to examine our stock early, and. secure some of
the good bargains.
rent bargiiiM in all kinils of goods

At tho

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE.
LEIDICH & MILLEIt.

■Oct.-13, *7l

EXUCUTOII’S NOTlCE.—Notice I
hereby given that letters testamentary oil.

tne estate of Edward Uraton, late of North Mid—-
deton township, deceased, have been granted
to tho undersigned Executor, residing lu same-
township. - All peißous knowing LhcinHclvpjf
Indebted to said estate, are requested to
payment immediately, ami those havingolupuh
to present luem for settlement.

JOHN ORATEN*
Jixccutor,October 12, iwi.

Jf'OK BALE. ■I ofibr for sale my Farm on the Conodogulnef.Creek, opposite to where Ireside. In North.
Middleton Township,and about two miles from.
Carlisle. The farm contains

l « AUKES.
of land, part of which is Dlmestone and. thc*-
residue suite and Gravel, about fifteen or twen-
ty acres of whlehis covered with limber, amti
.all Iho rest well fenced and improved} thewi*
having been about 300 panels cl first-class post
and rati fence put upon it within the - last year,,
a new Pig Pen built and a cistern at the Barm.
The Dwelling House Js tolerably good, and the*
Palm 1m ■ •

A LARGE NEW BANK BARN.'yell spouted, and \\ agon Sued unit Com cribs?The:oare never falling Springsof Water within
a few yilrds of tho Dwelling House. There is
also a first-rate lAnfestone Quarry on the farm,
and the lann.luis been limed.

The price is Seventy-live dollars an acre, and
the purchaser can have any terms of payment
as to tune that he pleases by making tho same
secure. - ,

- ‘ FRED’K. WATTS.
c,lrllßlo' B,PM»b«■«. mi.

pRXVATK BALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-
Iuo miik-iNiKiiiiu wlh hullat Private cuio, one-Jmli mile'east of SUiugstown, on iho turnpike,

leading irom Carlisle to Ghaml/ersburg, fourmiles south of Nowvllle, the following tracts ol
land : No. I containing Ulo Acres ami 11!J Perch-
es, neat moasuie.Tho Improvements are a

BUICK HOIJ SE
jvltLi fi Rooms, Wash House, Bmolce House,.
Uauk Bai a,Com Crib, U jg p«n, Carriage House
Citier Press. Au orchard ol choice iruit such as
Apples,

_ Pears, Peaches, Plums, (jrapes, and iabout liiAcres ol Timber. No. 2 containing 2-1-Acrcs and it'd Patches. No improvements.
About 2 Acres ol Timuer. No. a contains 27
Acres and l&i Perches. No luiprovemems, allwon limed. Also, about Four Acres of Timber.Iheabove .will be hold separate or together to
suitpmchuseis. Also, on thesame day uud the
same place, a lot In fcjpnngileld. The improve* •
ments are a largo two-story BTONH HoUSN.ttlable, Hog Pen, &c.; «.vc.Por particulars call oa the subserlberresldlngou tlie/list named property.

I'ino TUASU lUi-owu upon tlio .mu-tot, but | SeP‘- It, '7l-st.
OEOItBE KEIAEU

V'JihVAJ31,13 BJBAL ESTATE AT'vAi'iti SALE.—The offers.eipMNaU; bulo,a J.«ot of Ground In Zbo Uorongd.
,<m WoHt street, opposite .Emory.

V Joln.mepr°iJ ? ,,Ly of John iiaouds. OHjli'm-ftPuhnVutxd M *,?; Uoller . °Q the isorlh, con*“V".! K ,eulj oh West street, anti 12U feet deep,10 111111 huviutj thereon erected
u

1 y IJrlclc Uousoand hack ijaiJdlng. eon*."A 1*}fnK hU '’oh rooms, and WusHoukc or outside •
m.v , V..V,..V 10 I" ms. u 1H supplied with water anduas, and Is In excellent order. There are peach*c.t. peats, grapes and appieson the iot.i erms easy, For further luionuallon apply to •

S, A. FAGUIfi,
Carlisle.

MEN'S T’AIII,
Aug, 21, IS7I-l,f

IN' AID Of THE
CUMBERyND FIDE COMPAKf
~-,rLN/ tUJ' :EAI '‘S riALL,I>UJiIJSQ The HOLIDAY®!

Uompauy» intend hold- •i k a I air In atom's liuii, during the iloll--*’Mnn“:,r Mw
P,ioS“.ril“ 10 1,0 lo Iho llqulda- ■i , u,

t,bt ounu-aotot In tllo imraliane o!iholi new Steamer. In this laudable endeavor,
m??r thn

t,.eofi lo ruCeWo 1,10 vordml sympathy,.
nU

tUft
(l,n < HVO^of,.eiuJ ',<,,u tiutl assistance oi

»m /!°/S url,?.10' 'Y h 0 wish to maintainhocllicumoy of the I-uo department. Contri-butions lu money hnd artu-jcs solicited. - -p)!\ hundred hepsou ui-lceiH will bo Hold, at-one dollar each, each ticket entitlingthe holderof'N a 1?!?!' ulr* ,vuU to onocimnceiJN A tUI Ul> liV * fti ,llrr t^\:lCU
M

J'fet deep, situated * on;Lh W0 1: u ‘UolJjlug the proemv 01.'i U illi lt i' UilierV A £°a loL 18 valued ut, and could ho-
arosld' I} ll^l f°l U| iuul lfi uu ux colleul alto lor.-

t^. u.w!'dtr x ? l.usuro entire fairness m the dhP-nanvl 11rsl!v s‘l C* iZ°’ Ut 1,10*«QU«HI of theCODli
t-

rON » n'. f, HAbWSHund Wliif-hiAAi iihqr’H., have cotibumed to uctuffiuco nmi ioo.uikl wiil have entire charge "«>fthe Unwliiß -Wicso Boiulemou uro in 5Jfc
W ,connected with the company, and have no. ir /

M.?st w J| ll ,(:v“ 1' 111 “»» MUeiu'o, umlthelr !!kw U
mu?ill. B“ L 51mm,,1,;0 1,1,11 w.ll* bo

I’LTICR S'paHJ tPread’t, of Compa ,h^Oct.'S, '7[-3in,

Uio matter 0f the i j»ritI^iSIVSi1? 11 °f 11 -, “ »«“ VCutaSf 8 S7au
™ss,wis£vrv.a % a.?Me«trH ilemluihun a r fit °n *not iou ot
upon Ibo lioli-H orfcmtt (Ic.ceSiiii’f 1 i^Vns Br ““ loa
iliu noxibUitertorpiiilnv caS« Ui„t ?. ' 01“' 1 * n

.

to
lieu-anil, IWI, u,m { UUII

C? UV“'„IL“ ‘“"‘'.‘J Ooto-
tteat Ebimoul ihoui. v,raiJ£Sut 10 sal
SboilirsOlllou. IUuplcmber •<i l ib?t J

JAMIiSK.FOEPE MAN.
r—iTTriTr* y ti/iaitf.

to'nt- in u 0,
0

U,u e«lulo of Georg* T/inner.

,tV'. UJS I p* All‘’persons ludebtec lito wild
medMlcly, midUmsl,
mime will present them lorsotilomoutl UU

"Will, A. r»iuVt»r»


